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When Line to Bend Is Finished

Little Else Will Be Done,

He Tells Seattle.

HIGHER RATES ARE HINTED

Fatara Railroad Expansion Must
Come From Earnings, Says Em-

pire Ballder, Who Also Raps

al Mock, raker.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Dm 17. (Special.)
In a distinctively characteristic In-

terview tonlrht. Jtmtf J. Hill, chair-ma- n

of tba Board of Directors of tha
Ureal northern Railway, empire build-
er and con trollies; factor la the Bur-llast- ea

system, the Spokane. Portland
P4(U Railway, and the Oreaan Trunk
Railway, discussed the future of the
railroads of the United States. Theo-
dore Roosevelt, the professional muck,
raker, aad the lopheavy growth of the
cities of the country.

Mr. Hill refused to discuss National
politics or to predict who would be
candidates for president la 111-- Con-cerol- nr

muckrakern and the attitude
of the pubile toward corporations, and
especially the railroads of the country,
he spoke his mind freely.

"Theodore Roosevelt." said the build-
er of the Great Northern, answering a
query, --poor fellow I know him well

be has no control over himself. He
has alwsys been pleased to set a crowd
tog-ethe-r to liear them hurrah. When
he faces a eheerlna- - crowd, be loses
hold of himself absolutely.

T. R. Can't Help Himself.
"Why. I do not believe Mr. Roose-

velt has had eontlnuoua control of
himself for a week at a time since he
became a s;reat National power. He
simply can't help himself.

-- Until there Is a chance la eentlment
toward them, the railroads of the coun-
try cannot undertake much aew con-

struction, the empire builder asserted."
Althous-- h he did not say so In as

many words. Mr. Hill clearly believes
that future railroad expansion, con-

struction and development must. In a
larae measure at least, come from In-

creased earnlnn-s- . which means hlaher
frelahl rates, which the lines all over
the country are now seeking; to obtain
from the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission. He frequently referred to
the hlab cost of dome; boslness In
every line. Tet. he said, the railroad
tariffs ars stationary cr lower than
before.

111 Wilt Be Quiet Tear.
--We will do little butldlnr durlnK

111. 'i will finish .our line to Bend
tn Oreaon. We would Uke to complete
our road tn the Okanogan Valley. We
have a arade from Orovillo te Pateroa
and Wenatchee. The Northern Pacific
would like to build more branch lines.

-- All larire buslcesa will bo conducted
with ir rest caution durtne 111. It
will not be a year of expansion or
Brest development. It Is much better
for the country that this Is so. Thera
will be no stress of hard times or
panic, or anything; of that sort, but
Investors will exercise caution and
care. Otherwise there mlht be trou-
ble, but as mattsrs are bow. thera will
be no trouble."

Inatna need not fear financial depres
sion, a Aid Mr. tint. aw " " - - -
peclally prosperous and will continue

AAA AOS worth
of livestock last year, and the crop of

db fi in nasmnaion uu w.a
Mr. HIII and party will leave for Van

couver. B. c tomorrow niant.

DELAY WILL BE SLIGHT

Antl-Trcatl- Law Soon to Come Vp

to Taroma Voters.

' . v . vL..t. nui 1?fSnfIat.l
Opponents of the mora or less famous

the seferendum petition filed yesterday
which prevents the ordinance going..... hhiiI 1 V H m n nsiseil
upon by the people, struck a new snag
lousy in tn opinion vj .iw ......
Attorney. It was generally supposed
that under the charter the ordinance
would be In statu quo until the next
general election.

M .UJ ...ruus w.- - ....... -
freak law are also opposed to the
expense or a eypeciai ciec-uu- wui.

tti .... . kn,. S A AAA The I 1 A.
torney today holds that the Municipal

either repeal the ordinance or put It
4r. vote of the neonle within daya.

The erdlnance passed by a to S

vote. The petition, with 11SI names,
will go to the Commission next Wed
aesdsy. wnetner one 01 tne iwo i.om

- - . .i.mtifiv vlrh Mivnr Vw
rett for the messure will go back on
hlro. In the light of the opposition
which has developed to both the ordi-
nance and the expense of a special
election, no one at the City Hall Is
predicting today.

ELLIS SEEKS CASH BALM

Defamation of Character Snlt Filed

la Clackamas County

ORE GO CTTT. Or, Tee IT. (Spe
cial. J. L. IX Is has rued suit in uie
Circuit Court of Clackamas ounty

i... . f kltm1tlr thrnnrh Ma St.
torney. A. Hansen, for defamation of
character.

Kills Is accused by A. J. Kltamltler of
stealing and carrying away three wagon
loads of fenco poets- - Kltxmlller Insists
that he was brought before Justice of
the Peace Edwin Batea. June Z. and after
being oecaineo in crori ior live noun,
was given bis freedom, but compelled to. . am Tnna 11 Imf aft Ih.
Judge heard tha evidence, the ease was
oismissea- -

Tk chares was cubllshed snd exten
sively d'srussed by the citizens of
t'laokunas County, so states Kllh. and be
Insists he has been damaged In the sum
oc xieev.

LAI HAS LOFTY AMBITION

B Vaudeville Star.

UXIVERSUTT Or OREGON. Eugene.
n T i-- AfwlsLW Wllllmm 1 -- ' a
freshman from Portland, the talented
Chinese soloist who created much favor- -

KOI. i u uu. . . "

tna University of Oregon Glee Club last
week, baa been eaerea a xars J i

nrnheum. ....appear in leaiurw - -
circuit, but Lai refused the

because, bo says, ne w. "'"
tlon. than to .become .vaudeville ar.f--

Althoun n "77 Zlir-- A

.

larger man un
of the university faculty.

to leave eoiieae.
received bJs prPrmtory

the Lincoln Wfh School In. hi. stuaieswin Wbu.. -Portland,
enrioeerlnr and L..r return o China to

give bis native eounu-- r

his university training.
The offer of the vaudeville

was mads Immediately after. Lai s ap-

pearance on the Hellla- - stage la Portland
last Saturday night. th's re-

markable
Musical critics here explain

occurrence by Vh' Jvocal sblllty Is
tihlnese with unusual

th.t the ,nbeing, andre re
oualltv of Lai s tenor voice might well

expected w make a great Impression
vaudeville patrons.npon

However, there still Is another Chinese
club this ye. Harryn on the varsity stu

Dins-- also an engineering
rlgStened from Portland.

the bass section. The two friends have

nmTff w "t --.
Pl.' n"",B?..," featured byv.unara : r.,..
ern
,v,

fSlTgon tour
managvmrui

which I. to be
"- -

InlUsted
- -

. tw Klrrr next Monday evening.

GARRISON MAY BE KEPT

RCMOR SATS FORT WAIXA IS TO

REVIVE. ;

Report That Orders) Vre Stopped

Shipment of Store Is Rcfara-c- d

as Significant.

WALLA WALLA. Wssh- - Dec. IT.

(Special.) That Fort "Walla "
to be -

that has every
the streets her. tooay
confirmation in the way of clrcum

?nU1. "IV.U; " orth. Pre-e- nt

ga..on? c UUnt of but a handful

'.VV,Pwnrathiht'.3
bids on the painuun fh.tand. the building, at the fort,

tr -- or dollars, and
'Te..ev"7h;rernment mean.

to establish an r",'frf now
It is reported io . 71. .k.

on ,h. wsy. It n:
or resiaenie -

.
Squabble over the fort irround led
I. ... Government's decision to re
establish the garrison.

DEAN COLLINS IS CHOSEN

Dallas Stndent "Win compete

Cecil Rliodea Scliolaralilp.

uxrvraisrrT or orbgos. EngenV

iwc 'rz. J. rb.rt.. who hu
Joined much prominence In Her.ry and
dramatic circles line rem....

has been chosen by theverstty last year,
faculty the 1. reprntati,-- . of h.
Unlverrtty of Oregon to appear I"
final competition ior v....
Scholarsrap for Oregon, to ba held at
Portland. December

with either BowlerCollins s to compete
or Wcoddy. of McMlnnvlU. CbUege; who.
together witn ou - ,;T.
the University of OrrKon.
smlnstlon. aubmltted by th. pamlaer.
Boara 01 r",:-y.ij- r.,

r..
Durlrg the annual 7 i

encr. which Is to coutih. - "
I,crmer VL a comm'ttee composed of
the bead, of nv. leading etfixrioi,.! In--

tUutlons of Oregon V .vJT
the McMinnvlll. men sou vtu
8tsts i;nhrexaUy.

FRUIT LAND BOUGHT CHEAP

Colonising Company Will Invert tn
Elgin

t. 1V Kneclal.l E.
M. Mono.' representing a large colonis
ing company. -- --

Investments in cheap stump lands here.
w- - npMMH to Plant toe ..w

M to be sold later.
the solid con-dltl-

Mr Mone. on examining
of the apples here, the

of th. lands covered with only small
stumps, says ne can piace
the market In orchards at 1100 less than
the average prices, and can then make
more money an by buying; in th.
blgher-prl- c districts which h. says
are better only Inasmuch as they are
better advertised.

His compsnys purcnases win pry"
i ...... ii aaa .rr.i some of which

will be within three miles of Elgin.

YOUNG MAN IS SENTENCED

Appeal 3fad That Mother Shall Not

Learn of Crime.

WALLA WAIXA. Wash, Iec IT- -
- ... v C .4 rr. fnore vho enticed

Cora Adams from a danc.
hall here a week ago to a lodglmr- -

louse. pleaded guilty to a crime. i j . sentence ofner iuum -

from on. to ten years in th. Stat.
PenltenUary. In pleadlnr guilty h.
asked that knowledge of his crun. b.
kept from his roomer.

r.iiowtns ths sentencing- of Moor.
on th. charge, th. girl was arrested
as an Incorrigible for being on th.
treeta at night and Beeping imprupo

associations. She will b. sent to th.
reformatory, it c""' "--

rnlvcmity Club Guests Dance.
HOOD RIVER, Or, Dec. 17. (Spe- -

. . . . fi.-.it- v Club held Itsclai. 9 inw t
third annual dancing party last night
In Hellbronner nan.
tinned until IA.ll Ther. were 100 In
attendance, many oqmlng from Port-

land. Th. patronesses were Mrs. P. H.
Davidson. Mrs. J. H. Watt. Mrs. R. H.
w.n.. un. E. H. Bhepard. Refresh
ments were served. An orchestra from
Portland playeo.

Large Boathoose Planned.
nm rw. 1? Oneclsl.l F. L.t.. u C. M .

. w.. i.. ih. rantrart foe a two.- - --- .cnamoer. ..

story Boainaui .

nn the bank ot toe biimw ..
mi,.. There will bathe uniwwu - -

room for SO or TO canooa. On the .econd
floor there will Dm a r

.h. members and a living room lor th.
manager.

Evangelist Make t0 Conrerta.
ELGIN. Or, Dec 17. (SpeelaL)i

Talented Chin-e- Reject. Chance to George..TSor hdreTto:
II u . . ..1..l .4 . MrU. nfand pianist, djitw

meetings that have lasted four weeks.
It la that there wer. IS con- -

. . ..... i . A ih. mMtlnrl. The
evangelistic party will go from her. to
Tillamook.

Dlstrlct.

cheapness

estimated

For hot water and hot air there Is
no cheaper fuel than genuine Walsh
Anthracite al ! and c u.
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FRUlTCErJSUS MAD E

Trees in Clark County Enu

merated by Inspector.

ORCHARDS ARE 5000 ACRES

Prnne Trees, Between 500.000 and
e0O,000, Outnumber Tbosa of

Remainder of State Annnal

. Crop 10,000,000 Pounds.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Dec. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Th. first snnual census of th.. i . tta. Atmtrlrr mmnrislnK
the counties of Clark. Skamania, Cow-- II

tx and Klickitat, has been completed
by A. A. Quarnberg. District Hortlcul- -.

i .n Th rMiiit has not been
msdo, public, but has been forwarded to
Stat. Horticulturist Huntley, who will
incorporate it In his report to the Gov
ernor.

The census Is more complete tnan mat
.u. i . tn i.trirt mm the trees" ..... - -vi ui. jns.w

do not move, and Mr. Quarnberg and bis
assistants visited personally every or--
cnaru m txus tax. ic..n... -- u
.L - .v.. rj.. vtr. Ouarnberg
has been able to glv nioch valuable in
formation tO th. inmgTOwers. wui
them when to spray, how to kill the

. . k. . ta nlnnt certain
kinds of fruit trees for th. best and most
profitable results.- . . ... -- KyMit WA seresin L11TR WUUi.vj w .
of trees. Vto orchards, and between 500,000

and 600,000 prune trees, a rauu .... v..,
equaled by the combined prune orchards

.u. a.... r iv'a.hinr'nn. The aver--
age crop of prunes, such as last ye""
Is about iu.uw.ww pounun, u
n,it this vear being a light season, only
115 cars were shipped

More apple trees were piiuiicu
than any other kind of fruit. Prunes net
. . - j . - . . ir veer. On.iron aw w " ,
grower averaged more than 111 a year
for Ave years, and on. of th. seasons In-

cluded was almost a total failure.
An average crop is smui seveu --

half tons to the acre, and these green
prunes msk. about two tons of dried

,it Pmnes sold for as high ss ( cents
a pound this year.

PRIZES ARE AWARDED

snow op ronrar is cxabk
COUNTY ATTRACTS.

Judging; of ExhfblU Is Based on

Rules of American Poultry
Association for Points.

VANCOUVER. Wash, Dec 17. (Spe-

cial.) Ttie First Annual Clark County
Poultry Show closed at 10 o'clock tonight.
after a successful four days, during
which thousands or people visiieo. m
exhibits. The judging waa done by El-

mer Dixon, of Oregon City, and he com-

pleted Ills task this morning. H. C.
Shellhous lias been In chsrge of th.
poultry show and has done much to
make It the success It has been.
' The first prises won were:

Best general exhibit, of poultry Mrs.
v. o. warn"""- -

Best exhibit of games R. J. Dabuch.r
and Stoner Bros.

Best pair old pit games-- T. H. Beach lie.
Best pair games, young R. J.

bucher.
Best flv. birds exhibited by amateur

F. C. Williams.
Best exhibit of Bllver Laced Wyan-dott- es

Shellhous Bros.
Best woman's display of poultry Mrs.

Edmunds.
Best scoring hen D. S. Cameron.
Best Buff Orpington S. J. Miller.
Best child's exhibit of poultry Shell-

hous Bros.
Best exhibit of Belgian nares-O- iaf An

derson.
Best pullet and cockerel Brown Legho-

rns-Mrs. C. O. Zelgler.
Black tailed Whit. Jap Bantams All

U) J- - . " . , TO
Pekln ducks ana xouiouso gce .

Wulf. -.
Kelslsn hares and rump pigeon- -

Anderson.
White Leghorns, first cock. Mrs. Ed-

munds; first hen and first cockerel. Iren.

Anconas. first cockerel, first hen. first
pullet D. S. Cameron.

r i . am. cockerel and nrstnun s".-- .
pullet-Ms- jor Axcn- --

Black aiinorvs. iu. "
erel and hen-Ge- orge Atkins.

Buff Orpington, nrst coca .. . ""
-- . n,.n.t 14 I. Blvstone.

H- - nation, --- -.- -
Houdsns. nrst mu-,- .... -

io.t. Penciled Hambergs. nrst pui- -

let--J. P. Forbea T v
S. a Hamoergs. nrst cm. " "
t n n Gam. Bantams, first and sec--

o"J? to 8. Troeh.
lden SebrightsAU to Mis. Jennie

DMaTor Archibald Campbell won a silver
cup on Buff Leghorn nJb'- -

The judging , " . .
cording to th. American rou.try --.o-
claUon rules. r,o oira .i .us
wm glvsn a first. To win a second, a
bird scored not las, than 60 per cent.

EVGESE PRIZE IKTWXS S'AMED

Awards for Pet Chickens Made.

Attendance to Break Record.
tv.. it Srjeclal.i

promise, to b. aand tb. attendance
record-breake- r. m i"msde to date.

sTc. Whit. Leghorns Cock, first. El- -

7h?rZarAr'a B:rnuT:.
cocerelt' t .r--t. Hoy Hutch.n. of A -
banv: secona. j- - " -

of Eugene: fourth.third. A. C. Pemtsen.

RHEUMATISM ADVICE

elvea Prasslaea Doetarw Beat laa

la Easily Mixed.

m,. .rurlntlon was previously pub

lished her. and by using It many of

th. worst cases of rheumatism and
Urn. back were cured la a sliort time.
--Get on. ounce of syrup Sarsaparllla
compound and on. ounc. of Torts com-

pound. Then ret a half pint of good
whiskey (or sherry win. If It Is pre-

ferred) and add th. other two ingre-

dients to It. Tak. a tablespoonful of
this mixture befor. each meal and at
bedtime. Shake th. bottl. each time
before using.- - Th. good effects of this
treatment are said to D. ten aner in.
first tew doses but It .hould be con-

tinued until permanent results are as-
sured. Any good druggist has these In-

gredients in stock or will quickly get
them from his wholesale house.

Prospect Park Poultry Tard (D. A. Up-

per, proprietor), of Eugene; hens, first
and second, A. C Berntzen. of Eugene;
third. Roy Hutchlns. of Albany: fourth.
Elvln Taylor, of Harrlsburg: pullet,
first. L. C. Penrod. of Eugene: seoonO;
A. C. Berntien. of Eugene: third. Ed
Schoel. of Albany; fourth. E. A. Kruse,
of Roseburg: pen. first. A. C. Berntxen.
or uugene (suver cuij,
Lower, of Creswell; third. Prospect
Park Poultry Tard: fourth, Ed Schoel,
of Albany.

W hite Plymouth kocss r "isecond cockerel, first, second, third and
fourth pullet and first pen. L. R. Kenns.
of Eugene.

n'w... " 1. T.natn1Trst COCK- -' , (111. U.U.
erel and first and second pullet, O. W.
Speight, of Hubbard.

White Orpingtons Cock, first. Brook-sid-e

Poultry Yard, of Roseburg; sec-

ond. Casa Granda Poultry Co, of Rose-
burg; hen. first, Casa Granda Poultry
Co, of Roseburg; second. Young Bros,
of Eugene; third. Casa Granda Poultry
Co, of Roseburg: fourth. Brookslde
Poultry Yards, of Roseburg; cockerel,
first. H. C. Kerns, of Eugene; second,
F. A. Smith, of Eugene: third, H. C.
Kerns, of Eugene; fourth, Charles A.
Hardy, of Eugene; pullet, first. H. C.
Kerns, of Eugene; second and third.
Casa Granda Poultry Co, of Koseburg;
fourth, E. J. McClanahan. ot Eugene;
pen. second. t;asa urtnu. j
of Roseburg: third. Brookslde Poultry
Farm, of Roseburg; fourth, E. J. Mc-

Clanahan, of Eugene: cup, Brookslde
Poultry Farm,' of Roseburg; score,
18S 11-1- 6. .

R. C Rhode Island Keas uocaerei,
first, Norrls Humpnrey. of Eugene.

S. C. Rhode Island Reds Ccckerei,
first, Morris Humphrey, of Eugene;
third, D. E. Pearson, oi lurner; cuun.- -

. . It..... r t tfAtiinntlth!erei, xirst, v. ..u",', .
second, Mrs. I H. Hartley, of Eugene;
third ana iourtn, - . "aiao., v. ww.-tag.

Grove: hen, first. Joseph Nurre. of
Eugene; second. D. S. Pearson, of Tur
ner; third. Josepn iMurre; jounn u. o.
Pearson; pullet, first, second, third and. t . UnnA Af Mnnmnilth:1UUI L II , XJ. Vj. uwwvw.. " -
pen. first. L. C. Hoover, of Monmouth;
second. r. nnr, ot oiib u.w.w,
third, D. S. Pearson, of Turner; fourth,
a t. Rri of rtabur&r: cud. 1. C
Hoover, of Monmouth.

Blsck-breast- tiea oames r irst
CUCnSrUI, Ills. AUU
second pullet, first pen, H. K. Metcalf.
ox tjotiage urove.

Cornish Indian Games First cock-
erel, first and second pullet. W. C Con-ne- r,

of Cottage Grove.n. i - m 1. i.. a
apeignt. u l nuuu.ru,
third, O. N. Speight: second, Mrs. Orpah
rsenson, ot luiusb uiuio. .us. uu

hen, first, second and third pullet,
n M Knuirht: fourth nullet. Mrs. Orpah
Benson; pen, G. N. Speight.

White wyanaoties lock, iirst, a.
Orlffln. of Eugene: .cockerel, first. M.
M. .Lower, or crctweji; seconu, j. tu.

A. Griffin, of Eugene; hen, first, J. A.
. II.. !.., . n H , K I XT

Lower, of Roseburg: second and fourth.
J. A. Ul 1 Ul CUgUU". ...a .
second, J. A. Griffin.

DUll BtlU tTV 11,11 wu, .. a.
cockerel, first pullet, first hen.tfUchard
Lyans.

cock, first hen. first pullet, D. B. Cham
per lain, or cottage urove.

BIDS FOR BAGS REJECTED

Farmers' Tnlon Regards Reported

Price, $5.80, as Too High.
V

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Dec. 17.

(Sfi.ll 1 Tiofaiis nil the bids were
considered too high, none was accepted
on ui contract ior lurmsiuiiK b.m.u
bags to the farmers of the Walla Walla
X'.ll.w V. .1 . .r. a,,t.mlttH Hur.
Ing the past week and were opened to-

day. New bids were ordered.
nk. , -- . ..n A t fn, halt- - haM

'last year and while It Is not given out
at the Farmers' Union. It Is understood
the lowest bid made this year waa by
Balfour. Guthrie & Co., whose quota-
tion Is said to bav. been $5.80. Twelve
Arms bid.

t-- i ... - m , . huI V. - , whlf the
price of Jut. Is higher this year than
last, the larger number of bags In th.
contract, something like 4.000.000, should
nave mad. tn. price tower tnan iv is.

Christopher Marll Is Dead.
DAYTON, Wash, Dec. 17. Special.)

Miss

Miss
Mrs. Bose

Mrs.
Miss

Half

,. ...

3313 Discount Ladies' Coats

first hotel and
MarU.

died of dropsy at his ranch eight miles
south, after four weeks of "Ine"- - Bur-

ial will be in Mr- - MarU cam,
to from France In 1836 and lived

. a..4Aaa mAV nv tO 111113018.

In 1879 h. the. i.,.ii th nrst hotel. Bev-- i

enteen years ago he a rancn
In the H. left a
two sons, Reuben MarU and
MarU.

to Meet at Grove.
Or, D0- - "ri?1!

clal.) A will be helain

The Portland Press Club
Begs to at the

Heilig Theater '

Monday Night
December 19

Its Holiday Frolic,

"A Night Off"
A Human Picture Film of Laughter Song
Portrayed by Following Eecognized Entertainers:

Alice Llloyd

Grace Cameron
Bloch Bauer

Zilpfca Ames Stack

Naomi Ethardo

James DeVeaux

proprietor
well-kno- pioneer. Chrtetopher

Dayton.
America

crossed pl"'10 .Oreon- -

purchased
foothlUs. ldo.

Miners
COTTAGB GROVE,

miners' congress

Offer

Life, and

Charles Leonard Fletcher

The Great Felham .
Orpheus Male Chorus

4

Wilson, Franklyn and Company

and King

Rube Dickinson, and -

Music by Rosebrook's Augmented HeUig Theater Orchestra.

The Fete is at hand ! Many good seats left ! General sale of seats

at theater window will begin at noon Monday.

The performance will promptly at 8 o'clock.

Note Purchasers of reserved seats will be presented, as they enter
'the theater, with copies of the Portland Press Club's Programme and

Year Book, a handsome souvenir of the occasion.

Watch for Announcement

MATCH, if you can, THIS!
What Is It?
Where Is It?
How Is It?

Marvelous! Sensation!

Price Sale

Ladies9 Soits
SL-sicl-i Dresses
$30 00 Values at . . ... $15.00
$35.00 Values at .... . $17.5Q
$40.00 Values at .... ..$20.00
$45.00 Values at $22.50
$50,00 Values at . . $25.00
560.00 Values at . . . . . $30.00

on

M
Dayton-- s

V
f

Cottage

Dillon
others.

begin

....

Gray
273-27- S Morrison at Fourth

the Commercial Club rooms December 23,

In the Interest of the Bohemia miners,
who are identified with the Oregon Min-

ing Congress. Professor Parks, of the
Oregon Agricultural College, and L. D.
Mahone. of ' Portland, will address the
meeting. -

Portland Firm Gets Contract-ASTORI-

Or., Dc 17. Special.) The
County Court today awarded a contract

ear

to the Coast Bridge Company, of Port-
land, to furnish Bteel and other material
for a bridge across the Neeanicum River,
between Seaside and Elk Creek. t Tha
price Is $2600, delivered. The bridge "s

to have a span of 100 feet and the founda-
tion Is to bo piers of steel tubing filled
with concrete.

Welsh Anthracite heata oeat and
lasts longest. E. 0, C. 230.

HANDBAGS

STORE5

We show the very latest
styles in the good sensible

Real Seal Bags. No mistake
: can be made in selecting any

one from our stock. Our

prices are right and the qual-

ity is absolutely the best.

Prices ....$5.00 to $25.00

OTHER STRONG FEATURES OF OUR STOCK

ARE Fountain Pens Waterman and Hollands

Kon-Leakab- le,
Self-Filli- ng guaranteed.

Ormolu Clocks Guaranteed. L

Jewel Boxes Ormolu Gold or French Gray. i

Triplicate Mirrors the best made.

A shop full of other useful and substantial ar-

ticles, suitable for Christmas gifts. Come and see

them. ' '
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which we sell onassortmentWo carry a large
easy payment, for less than our compctitora

do for cash

jgl.OO A WEEK WILL DO Sl.OO

Standard Jewelry Store
141 1-- 2 Third Street, Near Alder .


